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During the past week this annual peregrination of the National
Security Traders Association has j~prossed me as in many respects c rether
remarkable phehomenom. It's sort of interesting to speculate nbout the
ree-sonswhy it occurs. Beyond the enjoyment that people with common
interest~ derive from associ~Gion in new ~d delightful surrou~dings, there
might be many r-eaeons,

As we came down the Coast from the Pacific Northwest we haVd rll
l.card how each year the salmon, following some unerring natural i::l;lulse,
return in greet migrations to the headwaters of their native str0runs.
There they make appropriate arr-angemerrt.s for more salmon to corrtinue wher-e
ti.:eircareers Leave off', But it does not appear to be a pr-imary p':rpose
of this migration to produce new little security trr.ders.

Up in the Flathec,d Valley a couple of weeks ego I SEiW 2. flight of geese
-;.'iilgingits way soubh over Nine Pipes Reservoir. Each year th3Y ere per-
sUQded by some su~tle intuition that it's t~e to move for awhile to some
vc rme r end more hcspf.t.ab.Le pl,cc. The hospitality thCltthe Nor-trr.res't end
tr,eCoast,have shown their visitors suggests that that may be a per-sur sive
r~~son why each year this grou~ t~kes vr.ingfrom its vnrious home citi~s
on~8 long migr~tion like this. ~ut many come from climates that claim,
1TIletherwith recson or not, to be ~t least as equable, -- and gen0rc~s
hospitality is che.pcteristic of our people everywhere. So that cen r t be
the whole story.

Of course, throughout all :'-listorymen have been makfng pi16rir:r-.gcs.
Frequently they heve been to pay reverence at more sacred shrinus, or
crusades to accomplish the return of some revered object to more cympfth~tic
D~nds. But no ~rus~dlhg spirit h~s been evident, and the shriuJ of Dcst
of the pilgrims app~ars to lio in the other direction. M~ny ind0ed h~V8
boen the buc~{ard glances to lo~rn haw things were going back ho~o.

Again, there h~ve b~Gn mRny grea~ flights from pers8cution, T~~lor
imagined. But here the S.E.C. }:a.sdogged your 8V'~ryfootst8P-- ;'.:--.d besides
11<:soutposts in almost, every city on your pat.h, So this can 'to oc,r.journey
of escape,

There havp.been t~o, grJ~t ili~~~s from drought 2nd famine. But ~ere
t~e ~arket quotation follow, ~~~ fr~qli~ntly precede your progr~ss. And
they create the same Sj~,pto~s of hung0r tD~t m~st 08 f0d, and thirst that
must be quonched as they do in your home cities.

More nearly, perhaps, t~e motives for this westward move~Gnt flay be
like those that inspired the gro2..tmigrations over the plain and through
the passes that brought the settlement of these vast and fruitful r0gion--
the seeking of new fields to cultivate--new opportunities to turn from the
nC.ture.lrichness of this country a' better living--new contacts Yrith new
people and a wealth of vast amv resources. But I doubt that oany en this
convention trip plan to stay on end settle here A.St he old timers did.
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There's still another reason that might have some benrdng, Driving
through Montanarecently we cameupon a little town that. had 100kcc1big
enough on the map but proved to have only a few homes , several bars and a
gcnernl store. The manager of the general store was a colorful product of
that arduous'Lybeautiful country. He told us a simple tale that mayhave
somebearing on why you comeo

It seems the road to the nearest, city, some fifty miles n.way,had
b~en torn up by logging trucks and hurd winters~ and badly needed grading.
He said that he 1'[2..'3 the only one who seemed to tol:e much interest in getting
anything done about. -:.t" So., he said:

;II we:'!."' l,'lO t.ownto look up a fellow there who has considerable
Lnf'Iuenr e .~TJ such matters. I wont looking for him at that fine new
hotel they have there. And do you knowwhat'! Those f'e Ll.ows over
there are making so damnmuchmoneythey get together and have lunch
with each other every week. II

Well, it is probably impossible for anyone to 'say exact.Lywhat com-
bination of fn.ctors inspires annual, meetings like this. But it 'docs seem
to me it's :groving to be a good thing for you to get together every year as
you do. You are bUilding within your segment of the securities industry a
spirit that seems well on its way to solidarity. I understood you began
ten or twelve ye::..rs ago with only rather tenuous social ties. It seems
plain enough that .'..11 t.he years since you have developed into a group thnt
feels a keen 3,;'1::',:; cf common'interests an awareness of problems thnt con-
cern us .a'l.L and a. l'calization of responsibility to speak its mind as a
group and ~o he » "in.:'Y.: out those problems. I hope that tendency continues.
I hope that it ";0,,,.:n,~8S consbructdvefy and that it keeps free from narr-ow
vie'wpoints and shorv.s.tghted selfish motives.

Because I believe you have reached that point I want to sponk briefly
about the relationsh..i.p between your industry and the S.E.C. and about the
attitude that your association and you as membersmay choose to take over
the years to cometowards the Connnission's activities.

I speak for an agency that caine into being at about the sametime as
your association. Weare concerned. officially with most of the same prob-
lems that concern you. Weare conccrnod, as you are, with the efficient
functioning of the securities- markets. 'We are concerned, as you are, that
those markets shall serve with the utmost effectiveness as a place where
interests in sound enterprises may be readily distributed when those enter-
prises need financing and where such interests maybe readily exchanged
between thoso who first acquire them and others whowant them later. Weare
concerned, as you are, thnt the public's confidence in those markets shall
be maintained and for that reason we are concerned and you are re-
alistic you are too _. that trf!Ilsactions in those markets shall be const.ss-
tently fair to all participants, and free from fraud nne manipulation.

Youand the Commissionview these questions from somewhatdifferent
points of view. Weoperate under Congressional direction to tc.ke steps to
assure the fairness of transactions in securities. The main force that
directs you to the same objective is plain business good sense the princi-
ple of not killing the goose that lays the l!olden eggs by working it to
death.
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NowI don't belive there's any question that in the past it has heen
a widely accepted view within your Lnduatz-y that our viewpoints are
essentially antagonistic. The re are some indications that that attitude
is o~ the rrane, But yon knowand I knowthat it still persists 'with great
force in many quar-ter-s in your business. At times those who share it are
highly articulate. They berate with sweeping adjeotives any qction or .
suggestion of the Corrmlissionregardless of thought as to its merit.

I suggest to you that such an attitude is wholly unrealistic and
contc-ary to the f'a-rt.s , No'';only that" It impairs and impedes the Ooanua-
sion Is oppor-tunc t i.es t.o be as helpful to you in your bus ineas as it might
be" It sonet ir., -; 'J~"),=nJ:'i.:CtS o;>r01"";1h'1.ltiesto vrork oat Trith you the best
and most. l='r3.ct~;.carLL;'>5,,"'lut.J_oJ.:sto problems whach everycne agrees need a
solut ion 0- :a, ;,omnt.i. ...ne s obseures your appreciation that situations need
correction TIhen; lfi fact, tl1ey plainly do. It d~p~ives us, on the Coomis-
sion, of many of your most productive suggestions. ~'~herevie might have
from you useful: constructive ideas, which wou.Ldbe Wholly rreLcome, it
gives us ins:.ead carping, sterile critici,sm that does no one any good
except specialists on high blood presslure. Often, I amsure, dispositions
we'make of questions that require our action are not as sound or practical
as they rri.gh t. be if your industry would put its weight on a laboring oar
and h131prrork out the most practical anerrera rather than s t and'i.ngby mere-
ly making caustic comments , The commentsdon't bother us much. But ;'le'd
rather have thoughtful advice and.suggestd.ons,

These are t~1I1e8.> rrhen, 3.11over the world, it seems, men's tempers
are short.. Th('.c'.- 1"; a tender.cy after the strain of Lrrtensc co'Haboratd.on
throughout a g-ro"'~ :.-::-r -::0 grab hastily for immediate~advantage tp ;:'ocns
on close objectiv~~ 2~J overlook greater future prospects if they are in
any degree r enote.. 'there is a widespread disposition to profess similar
objectives but to wrang.l,e over details of method to the point rmcro tho
objectives are largoly nullified. I think it maynot 00 too muchto hope
that the rc1.ations between the Commissionand your industry as a rmolc in
the years ahead maybelie that tendency.

If you. can clearly' understand that ono of the Commission's prdmary
concerns is to have your industry f'r'ee from trouble that Trill damageits
future standing and impair its usefulnoss ~d its earning potentiality,
I see no reason vmythere should be '2:nysvrious trouble in v-orktng out
feasible" methods for accomplishing that end. Details need not be com-
plicating if objectives are really clear.

I think the time has long since comefor genuine collaboration between
your industry and th.e Commissionin approaching the problems viith 1'lhich .
both you and the Commissionhave commonconcern. I don't meanmerely
pleasant talk of harmony, Nor do I moan, as has sometimes been suggested
yJhcnsome serious problem has existed, that the Commissionshould st~p
aside and leave its correction ,"molly to the industry. You con do.much
through pressure of industry opinion and through your mom machinery to
prevent serious problems from arising or, when they do arise, from becom-
ing widespread. But, when they do arise and spread, I think we'should
work together. The Commissionhas been given powers to correct var-Lous
kinds of evils in your industry. I think Congress intended that those
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powers should be used whenever necessary. I thinJc they can be used most
effectively and most practically, 3nd IT.iththe least feasible interference
vr.ith legitL~ate, fair and proper operations, if we collaborate in working
out, and applying jointly, sUitable remedies 1'0r practices shovm to be
bad for the people whodo business with you. Such practices can i t help
but be dctr:i1nental in the long run.to your business and to the reputation
of your industry. To the extent that. you will work with us in correcting
theJR,VlO '\1elcomeand invite collaboration, and freoly offor the Comnfsai.on r s
facilities to aid in dealing with your problems.

Joint action in collaboration TIiII require .:l closer ~d a moreTdde-
spread understanding than has ever existed up to this time. It will re-
quire a more general realization throughout your business that tho Com-

, mission and its st.:lff genuinely desire to be helpful to you in moeting
your problems and minimiZingyour d:iffi.cultics. -I don't plan to go into
details here. I merely want to Leave with you the suggestion that the o.t-
tiiludo that the S.E.C. is the "bete noire" of tho securities industry is
a lot of nonsense, and to urge a better understanding of the fact that the
Commission~U1dthose of you who.mnt the securities business to be a
sound business wi.th high ethical at.andar'dshave the same objectives and
commonresponsibilities. If that understanding can be .achieved, rrhab you
sometimes in the past have considered D.S troubles ,nth the S.E.C. ylill
be greatly d~ninished and our activities, on the other hand, can be ~t
the same t:i1nemore effective and less burdensometo those whodo their
business honestly and fairly.

I rrarrt to refer breifly t<>-one question nowunder consideration T;hich
I think would benefit from consideration in that spirit. There 3.r:J others,
but I shan't go into them nOVT.

The COIllI!l1Bsionha.~recently lsubtnitted a .noport to Congress recommend-
ing amendnonbsto the Securities ExchangeAct of 1934 TIhichwou.Ld extend
to investors in unregistered securities certain protections norr afforded
to in~estors in registered securities. Your association has SUQ~itt0d
that report for your consideration. I hope that you "Till bring to its
consfdorntaon an appreciation- th4t it Ill3,yhave advant.ages to you. Consider
whether there maynot bo great merit L"1the idea of having those who ovm
securities assurod that they can got the facts about the business in 1!hich
their moneyis invested, in having then yl.3.inly informed of the purposes
for which their proxies are sought by the managementof that business, in
having someassuranoe that those on the inside are not taking undue 00-
vo,ntuge of their inside position in trD.ding in the company's securities.
Consider whether it makes sense to have these protections D.vailablo in
secur-f td.os registered on exchanges and lacking in securities that aren't
so registered~ Consider Tmether you dpntt have botter and ~oro saleo.ble
mnrcnandaso, other things being equal., if the companywhososecurities you
sell mcl(esthe facts about its opero.tions plainly evident to those uhoso
moneyfinances those operations. I have no doubt that you"will have
questions 'about the proposals madein thu roport~ I hope you will consider
them objectively and with an open nrind , If you do I think you mayfind
that they have substantial merit. If you disagree on details, let USknow,
~ie ore never aver-se to constructive suggcatd.ons,
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Onepoint 'more I want to mention brio fly not so muchbecause it
follows logically from what I have said bofore, but because I think it
is particularly important to your business and to the Corntrl.ssion's
effectiv.cne~s.

Youmow, as well as I do; that the Commissiondoes not approve se-
curities registered with it. But you mow equally well that manypublic
purchasers think the S.E.C. does approve such securities. Youknowtoo
that SOLlesalesmen encourage that idea, even though it is illeg::>.lto do
so, It seems to mehighly important that the public should understand
quite clearly that we don't approve registered securities that our
function is to see to it as far as practically possible that compnnies
offering securities through public d{stribution disclose the facts the
buyer needs to know in order that he maydecide for himself whether to
buy those securities. Andthat it is up to the buyer to use that informa-
tion to determine for hinlself what it is he's buying.

1 think its highly important to your business that the public should
have no doubts about that nnd that you should roke it urunistakably clear
wheneveryou deal with ro.tail customers.

It maybe true that somebuyers prefer to rely on second hand advice
that they don't want to bother With reading a prospoctus. But it is
important for them to know,that the information is available if thoy w€\nt
it and that they have a right to 'have it and to study it before they buy.
It seems to meyou have everything to gain by having your customors fullJr
informed about the merits and risks of the securities they buy from you.

TheBecommentssuggest manyquestions about the Yla.yin uhj.ch the
~e13iBtration and prospectus provisions of the 1933 Act are functioning.
-1 think there is muchto be desired especinlly out here on the Coast in
that reg~d. I don't plan to discuss those questions here. 1 underst~d
that they wi.Ll, be discussed fully in a statement soon to be madethat
will COVDrthe whole questd.on in more detail than is practicable now. I
do want YOjIto know that" 'weare aware of the need for improvemontin the
way these particular provisions are operating. Weare giving the question
intensive consideration and we hope soon that throughout the country
buyers will be regularly able to get correct, essential information about
the securities offered to them in o.mpletine and in such form that they
can and....vtill consider for themselves, with whatever export advice they
wish to have, whether they want the securities that are offered.
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